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An uncooled 1310nm DFB laser breaks the temperature barrier with an ultra wideband 
highly linear operation, providing a key to low-cost direct analogue RF transmission over 
fibre for next-generation cellular systems and LANs. 
In P diodes break barrier 
Multiple-quantum-well 
(MOW) lasers use a stack of 
ultra-thin cavities in which 
quantum effects modify the 
usual laser operation 
Strained MQViZs introduce 
m~3matching between the 
Qvstal lattice of the quantum 
well and the substrate to fur- 
ther modify the laser charac- 
teristic~ Very low threshold 
currents and thus very-high 
speed modulation can be 
obtained. Bookham 
Techno/ogy's directly modu- 
lated 1310nm DFB laser com- 
bines ultrawide bandwidth 
with very high linearity over 
the wide temperature range 
of 25°C - 85°C and repre- 
sents a breakthrough for the 
rea/isation of the direct 
transport of analogue 
microwave/RF signals over 
fibre for inbuilding distributed 
antenna systems in cellular 
networks and for the 
burgeoning market if} 
wireles~ LANs. 
Engineers from Cambridge University 
Department of Engineering and Bookham 
Technology are presenting the industry's first 
description of a directly modulated istributed 
feedback (DFB) laser that combines ultrawide 
bandwidth with very high lincarity over the 
temperature range 25°C - 85°C, without cool ing 
The paper, to be given at the Optical Fibre 
Communication Conference, Atlanta, Georgia, 
USA, this month, claims such devices arc crucial to 
the realisation of the direct transport of analogue 
microwave/RF signals over fibre for inbuilt distrib- 
uted antenna s}<stems in cellular networks and 
wireless IANs. 
"The big advantage of going to uncooled directly 
modt,lated lasers is they art" cheaper, more com- 
pact and more efficient," says Kenton White, 
advisor, modulated sources technology, Bookham 
Technology, and the papers'  joint author. 
'Typicall)q you can take up to a watt of power  
consumption off, and, in terms of packaging, I 
would say there is a factor of two in area reduc- 
tion in removing the cooler - -  perhaps even 
more.And, you don't  need an expensive and 
potentially complex, external modulator taking 
up more space and power.This would really help 
optics to move into the wireless area, for exam- 
pie, by solving the big problem of providing low- 
cost fibre-fed radio access points." 
"Cost is key in RF-over-fibre applications in cel- 
lular and wireless-LAN distribution," says 
Professor. lan White of the Photonics Group, 
Cambridge University Department  of 
Engineering."Hence Cambridge l;niversity is 
focusing on developing new techniques 
allowing full RF transmission over mult imode 
fibre using uncooled lasers.This paper  shows 
that laser diodes developed by Bookham for 
data communicat ions applications, also exhibit 
record linearities up to 2OGHz frequencies. 
Broadband spurious-free dynamic ranges 
(SFI)Rs) of over 100 dB Hz 2/3 are demonstrated 
over this entire range, sufficient not only for 
wireless but, indeed, also for radar applications." 
The design uses an InP-based compressively- 
strained multiple-quantum-well DFB laser, which 
incorporates a semi-insulating buried hetero-struc- 
lure for enhanced thermal performance. Bookham 
(with three cost disrupti~w technologies; GaAs for 
modulation; haP lot tunability and the silicon- 
based ASOC integration platform) already uses this 
buried heterostructure in its digital-communica- 
tions lasers, where it has operated at over 10()°C 
- -  among the highest operating temperatures 
achieved in such applications. 
Bookham's gain-coupled DFB grating enhances 
the performance by placing the grating in the 
middle of the laser active region, rather than 
being displaced from it, as in most other DFB 
lasers.The central ocation gives a stronger inter- 
action between the laser light and the grating, 
resulting in a very fast laser with superior direct- 
modulation performance and lower spurious-fre- 
quency generation, and so improved linearity. 
At 2~"C the laser has an SFDR of over 103 
dB Hz 2/3 in the l - 20 GHz range, maintaining an 
SFDR of over 90 dB Hz 2/3 in the l -10  GHz range 
at 850( ". Third-order intermodulation products are 
below -50 dB (typically -60 dB) over the entire 
1-20 GHz range at 28 °C. Excellent lhlearit~" per- 
formance is highly valuable lbr the 2-3 GHz sig- 
nals of 3GPP UMTS and IEEE 802.1 lb and higher 
data-rate standards such as IEEE 802.1 lb, which 
use carrier frequencies beyond 5 GHz. 
Wide-frequencl,:range operation of a h~gh4in- 
earity uncooled DFB laser fi)r next-generation 
radlo-<>ver-fibre byJ. D. Ingham, M.Webster, A. 
Wontor, R.V. Penty and I.H.White, University of 
Cambridge, Department of Engineering, and J. K. 
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